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MONDAY, MARCH 4, 2019 – 7:30 P.M. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN 

MINUTES 

 

 

MAYOR RICHARD MAGEE 

 ALDERMAN PAUL ROETTGER  ALDERMAN AARON NAUMAN 

 ALDERMAN TOM SCHOEMEHL  ALDERMAN BERRY LANE 

 ALDERMAN MIKE BAUGUS  ALDERMAN JOHN SCHUSTER 

 

CITY ATTORNEY, JIM HETLAGE 

CITY ADMINISTRATOR, BEN DECLUE 

DEPUTY CITY CLERK, JOANNE CARR 

 

MEETING CALLED TO ORDER 

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 PM by Acting President Lane  

 

ROLL CALL 

Present:  Alderman Roettger, Alderman Schoemehl, Alderman Lane, 

    Alderman Schuster. Alderman Nauman, Alderman Baugus 

 

Absent:  Mayor Magee 

 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

 

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES FROM FEBRUARY 19, 2019 

Acting President Lane asked if there were any changes or corrections to the Board minutes from 

February 19, 2019.  There being none, she asked for a motion.  Alderman Schuster moved 

approval of the minutes as submitted.  Alderman Schoemehl seconded the motion, which was 

unanimously approved. 

 

CITIZEN COMMENTS 

 

None 

 

RESOLUTIONS 

 

R09-19  A RESOLUTION PROCLAIMING THE FIRST FRIDAY IN 

APRIL, 2019, AS ARBOR DAY IN THE CITY OF GLENDALE 

. 

Alderman Baugus moved approval of Resolution R09-19, with reading by caption only.  

Alderman Nauman seconded the motion.   

 

Mr. DeClue read the resolution by caption only. 
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Mr. DeClue reported that this resolution was an annual Arbor Day resolution, and noted that the 

Glendale, 2019 Arbor Day lines up with the real Arbor Day, which will be April 5, 2019. 

 

Acting President Lane asked if there were any questions 

 

There being no additional discussion or questions, Acting President Lane called for a vote which 

was approved unanimously. 

 

REPORTS 

 

Mr. DeClue 

 

Mr. DeClue reported that relative to the last meeting’s Citizen Comments, a meeting was held 

with the City Engineer and it was decided that there would be a slight asphalt overlay which 

should remedy the problem on Cheyenne Ct., adding that next winter, there should be no ice 

problem. 

 

Me. DeClue also reported that a meeting was held with Deb Lamoine concerning the Kirkwood 

Park situation, and added that it was a productive conversation. 

 

Alderman Schuster 

None 

 

Alderman Nauman 

None 

 

Alderman Schoemehl 

None 

 

Alderman Roettger 

Alderman Roettger commented on the Next Door Glendale app, stating that Captain Catlett and 

Terry Jones, Superintendent of Public Works, often posted information useful information on the 

Nextdoor website.  Alderman Roettger stated that it was interesting that a resident in Kirkwood 

commented that Captain Catlett was posting too much information.  Alderman Roettger stated 

that the City loved this information. 

 

Chief Beaton noted that Captain Catlett was reported to Nexdoor, and added that an email was 

received from the local from a local coordinator, other than Mr. Stone, noting that we were in 

violation of Nextdoor’s rules.  Chief Beaton stated that they were looking into what the City 

needed to do differently, noting that the account for the City should not be a personal account, 

but a City or Police account.  Chief Beaton stated that an organizational account was less limited. 

 

Chief Beaton stated that people wanted more information from the City, adding that if the Police 

Department changed the account name, it would allow the department to put out more useful 

information. Chief Beaton stated that Captain Catlett posted information to Glendale residents, 

and residents in the surrounding communities.  Chief Beaton commented that it was possible that 
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a post needed to be specific to a city, and noted surprise that someone in Kirkwood had been 

upset about the weather posting. 

 

Alderman Baugus 

None 

 

Alderman Lane 

Acting President Lane asked about the letter the Board received from a resident, Fred Boeneker, 

and asked who would respond to his letter.   

 

Mr. DeClue stated that Chief Beaton would respond to the letter, and advised Acting President 

Lane following his investigation. 

 

Acting President Lane reported that the Webster Groves Presbyterian Church hosted a Mom’s 

Demand Action event, stating that the panel was excellent and it was well attended.  Acting 

President Lane noted that gun violence was a national public health crisis, reaching all social and 

economic backgrounds, and added that a plan was being discussed was to hold a campaign 

similar to the campaign to eliminate the use of cigarettes, or the campaign to encourage the use 

of seatbelts in the US.  Acting President Lane noted that the latest push was looking for a longer 

waiting period for gun ownership.  Acting President Lane suggested that the Board look at the 

website, gunsensevoter.org. 

 

Mayor Magee 

None 

 

MISCELLANEOUS 

None 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

Alderman Roettger moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Alderman Schoemehl. The 

motion was unanimously approved.  

 

These minutes are approved as submitted this 18th day of March, 2019. 

 

_________________________                 

Joanne Carr, Deputy City Clerk 

 


